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HEAVYSNOWS

storms of thepast week, in compari-

son with the light fal’ we have had

up to this month, an old subscriber

of The Post sent in some interesting

a facts.
He remembers the 12th day of

April, 1887, when fourteen inches of

snow fell, tying up traffic and com-
munication for several days.

On March 14th and 15th, 1888, New

. York City experienced the heaviest

snow fall and blizzard in history.

On the first day of March, 1892,

this sectionwitnessed a snow fall of

sixteen inches.
In 1910 winter set in about the ear-

liest of any year that he can remem-

ber. On November 3 of that year,

winter entered with a raging bliz-
zard. .

The past week the weather has been

from sunny spring to the worst storm

of the year.
 0% 

White Ant Lumber’s Enemy

There is one insect that takes

heavy annual toll in lumber, says the

American Tree association. This is

the termite, or white ant. These in-

sects penetrate into the wood of floor

Ings and walls and foundations. They

eat their way through the wood.

honeycombing it and weakening it.

207  

Salubrious Island

The climate of Vancouver island.
especially in the south, is very mild

for the latitude. The mean tempera-

ture of December at Victoria is about

41 degrees Fahrenheit, while that of

July is about 60 degrees.
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  Complete
Realization

of All That is
/. Desirable in

: Radio

Come in and

Hear a
Demonstration

Today

  

SURPRISE PARTY
—:0i—

A dinner was given at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wilsey, of

Marsh Creek on March 3, 1929. It

being the 32nd birthday of Mr. Wil-

sey. A pleasant day was spent by

the following: Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Wilsey, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Denmon

and children, Dorothy, William, Rus-
sel, Andrew, Augustus, Wayne and

Richard, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Denmon

and children, Mary, Agnes, Stanley,

Clifford and Nile; Mr. and Mrs. Stan-

ley Brannen and children, Mary and

Thelma; Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Sickler

and children, Oliver, Gordon and

Jiles; Mr. and Mrs. Murray Shotwell

and son, Herbert; Mrs. James Cook,

Ide Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Cook

and children, Francis and Stanley,

Jr., Waldo Cook; Catherine Sickler,

Julia Sickler, Earnest Sickler, Mr.

and Mrs. John Denmon and daugh-

ter Alberta, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley El-

ston and daughters, Helen, Lena and

Eleanor, Bertha Sickler,

Traver, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wilsey.

  

Lambert | 

Court Authorizes
Sale of Property

J —0:—
After a hearing in court Wednes-

day, Judge Coughlin authorized the

sale of property in Kingston Town-

ship, to be published once a week for

three weeks.

sold on receipt of sealed proposals

with each bid which must be accom-

panied by a check for $200 for the

faithful performance of the bid, the

balance to be paid on the delivery of

the deed. g

The property to be sold is near

Hillside on Route No. 11, formerly

owned by Frank Kline which was sold

by the latter to the county for the

improvement of the highway.

Part of the property was used for

highway purposes and part of it is to

be sold by the county commissioners.

Colicitor Attorney John Hibbard rep-

resented the county at the hearing.

The property is to be
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Miss Genevieve Wolfe, a student at
Bloomsburg State Teachers’ College

spent the week-end with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wolfe.
* 0k Xx

H. C. Payne, the local grocer, has |

joined “The Clover Farms Stores”

and is remodeling his store to con-

form with their requirements.
x * * :

Mr. Earl Booth is remodeling the

old Booth farm house. The work is

being done by Fred Ide.
* * *

Through the courtesy of the Dallas

Hardware and Supply Company the

visitors, pupils and teachers of the

Loyalville school enjoyed the inaug-

uration proceedings at Washington,

D. C. over the radio. C. H. Ells-

worth installed, for the day, a Cros-

ley 8-tube A. C. electric radio set in  

Er
3¥ i4 8

La-55 for the Brithe auditoriumof the school buildi eg ’
ft musand a large crowd listened to the oe]

nouncements, speakers and the music

of the parade. There were many

comments about the excellent service

of the radio set.
"Ao
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The young people of Oakdale will

present a drama entitled, “Head-

strong Joan,” at the Loyalville Com-

Enquire

  

munity Hall Saturday ' evening, yw

March 16, 1929.

det i ; 2 al Model 30 New 6-Tube
iss argare ennebaul, of $ ; A

Wilkes-Barre, spent the week-end Atwater Kent

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred ie
Hennebaul. Eliminator

Tubes, CompleteRa HY

The Loyalville Ladies’ Aid will

       1 be hard for a bride to keep
from faushing right out loud during
the ceremony when she thinks how

[ sho Las tof the groom believe he has
hid to drag her up to the altar when
he didn’ have any ewore chonee than ¥

ea prey Clneinnatio

      

  

 

  
   

  
  
  

  

 

  

  
    

 

  

 

  

Philco A. & B.

 serve a supper Good Friday evening,

which will be followed by an enter-
   

 

  
OTHERS FROM $10 UP

 

  
tainment.

hs Expert Radio Service
Handing Pecple ; 3

“You'll ne er make a misinke it you GEORGE STEVENS

treat the worst woman in the lot as DALLAS, PA.

though she were a lady and the warst Box 3 man as though he were a brother,’

says the American Magazine.
—.
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Highboy

Dynamic Speaker.

{Een  
The

Philco
Speaker
A speaker

specially designed
r use with the
hilco TableModel

Radio. Reproduces
the entire musical
range, high notes
aswellaslownotes, x
in perfect balance Qa
and proportion,

 

   
Louis XVI period style. Hand

somely matched buttwalnutpanels,fluted
legs and pillars, swinging doors. Con-
structed with painstaking care—alljoints
doweled and glued —no nails, cleats or
screws. Exquisite finish. Includes phono-
graph connection to play records electri-
cally, and the New Type Philco Electro-

 

    

 

The Table Model
Simple, classic design, finished in

arich,two-toneSpanish Brown. Contains
7-tube (including rectifier) Philco Re-
ceiver,powersupply,phonograph connec-
tion built-in aerial and portable ground.

 

HESE new 1929 models con-
tain Philco’s own radio discovery

—Neutrodyne-Plus—which has
thrilled the radio world with its
startling performance.

Vast Distance Range

Philco has brought distance
back into its own. Super-poweris the

=> secret; power to break through inter-
il ference; power to reach out and bring

Hl in distance at volume you can enjoy!

i Split-Fiair Selectivity
=== Powerful stations confined to

narrow limits on the dial. A hair's
breadth turn often tunes out one sta-
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tion completely and

Dallas Hardware
   booming in. Sharp—clear—no “groping.”

COME IN... HEAR I'T!
Come in—see and hear the new 1929 Philco on display at our store.

Judge for yourself if you have ever seen the equal of this astounding radio value.

Also, ask about our Free Home Demonstration and Easy Payment

brings another

Flavyless Tone

High notes,
low notes rendered in their true pro-
portion—an actual RE-production of
the tones before the microphone.

Now—Greater Than Ever!
And now, greater power than

ever, and even sharper tuning! Dis-
tance range that is nothing short of
amazing! And startlingly true to life!

An Astounding Value

And then—most surprising of
all—this superb quality Philco is
available at a price of only $157 in
an exquisite, full-length Console
Cabinet. Truly, the most remarkable
value on the radio market today!
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The Philco

Console

A full-length console cabi-
net of exquisite design. Walnut

A. panels, carefully selected for beauty
W. of grain and expertly matched. No

nails or screws. All joints doweled
and glued—in every respect a high-

\ grade piece of cabinet work.
Price, without tubes, $157 — an

Amazing Value!
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Philco engineers have per-
fected the Dynamic Speaker. No more
unnatural “boom, boom”to drown out
the melody; no more blurred speech.
High tones have been restored to their
proper place, while preserving the

pleasing background of the lows. Mel-"
odies areheard in proper proportion
to the bass. Speechis wonderfully clear
and distinct. ‘Startlingly true to life!
AND—tremendous volume without
distortion.

Neuntrodyme=FPlns
Power, super-power — that’s the

secret of Neutrodyne - Plus, Philco’s New
Radio Discovery. The power to perform un-
der the most difficult local conditions. This
great power Philco engineers have added for
the first time to Neutrodyne, famous for its

pure, clear tone.

No Aerial Needed
Philco needs no aerial for local

and many distant stations. All-electric—
entirely dry. Range control cuts out local
interference and separates distant stations.
8 tubes, including rectifier. Push-pull ampli-

- fication. One lial control. Four condensers

pure and clear;

Plan.
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